
Bus will be departing from the VA Hospital at Clinton &
Fresno Streets in Fresno at 6:30 am, arriving at the Getty
Villa at approximately 10:30 am. You may view the
exhibitions and have lunch in the cafe at your leisure.

The bus will depart the Getty Villa around 1:30 pm and head
to the Getty Center where you can tour the many galleries,
grab an early dinner in one of several restaurants on site,
and depart for Fresno at 6:30 pm.

Bus Excursion: $110 members / $125 non-members 

Includes round trip bus, coffee and breakfast snacks,
entrance to both Getty museums, and wine en route home.
(Lunch and dinner on your own. Bus driver gratuity not
included.) A twenty minute pit stop will be made at the
north end of the Grapevine in both directions.

Bus Excursion presented by FAM’s Education Department

Contact 559.441.4221 x 101 or susan@fresnoartmuseum.org

for additional information or to register.

S a t u r d a y,  O c t o b e r  1 2 ,  2 0 1 9

rDeadline for registration: 
Thursday, October 3, 2019, 5 pm

Prior to the trip, FAM Executive
Director & Chief Curator Michele Ellis
Pracy will give a talk in FAM’s Bonner
Auditorium on Wednesday, October
9, 2019 at 5 pm about The Getty Villa
and Center, their permanent art
collections, the Getty family, the
Bauhaus movement, and the Villa dei
Papiri. Free to all registered travelers |
$5 for Museum members not on trip |
$10 for non-members not on trip.

A Return to The Getty!
We did this trip last fall, and everyone asked that we make it an annual visit.
This time we are adding a visit to the Getty Villa, too!

both have amazing permanent
collections, changing exhibitions, and
outdoor art that reaches across world
history from antiquity to the present.
Both museums are architectural gems
with beautiful gardens. 

Featured at The Getty Villa is 
Buried by Vesuvius: Treasures from 
the Villa dei Papiri

Featured at the Getty Center is
Bauhaus Beginnings

A Bus Excursion

For more information go to:
http://www.getty.edu/

THE GETTY VILLA &
THE GETTY CENTER


